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+61260305000 - http://www.corowarsl.com.au/

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Corowa Rsl Club from COROWA. Currently, there are 20 dishes
and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also contact

them through their website. What User likes about COROWA Rsl Club:
I love seafood and was bought up in a fishing village, so know what is fresh and how good it tastes. I was not

disappointed with the seafood buffet. The oysters were perfect and the prawns sweet and very fresh. I can see
that this will be a regular place to visit for me. read more. The restaurant and its premises are wheelchair

accessible and thus usable with a wheelchair or physical disabilities, Depending on the weather conditions, you
can also sit outside and have something. What User doesn't like about Corowa Rsl Club:

We found their food nice but a bit expensive especially buffet on Friday/Saturday nights. They have a good TAB
and good live coverage of AFL football. Pokies sometimes good and sometimes bad!!! read more. Want to spice

up your eating and drinking routine? Come to this sports bar and enjoy a variety of small snacks and dishes
while watching live football, tennis or Formula 1 games, because just eating and drinking is too boring!, and you

can look forward to the scrumptious typical seafood cuisine. Most meals are prepared quickly for you and
served, At the bar, you can unwind with a freshly tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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Appet�er�
SPRING ROLLS

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
HAMBURGER

Main�
FILLET

Schni�e�
SCHNITZEL

Coffe�
CAFÉ

Drink�
DRINKS

Ingredient� Use�
SEAFOOD

CARROTS

PRAWNS

Restauran� Categor�
GLUTEN FREE

VEGAN

BAR

VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

LAMB

SALAD

PASTA

FISH

TUNA STEAK

OYSTERS
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Sunday 10:00-22:00
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Wednesday 10:00-22:00
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